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A BIG SUCCESS.
Our Removal Sale has beena Success in every way. It

w pleased the people and that pleases us. It is bur earnest
.toire to 'please' the people in everyway by giving them the;3
best values tor tne least money, xne Dargains we oner in our
Removal Sale never fail to please.

Ladies' Waists, only a few left, $i.pq to $r.5Qale 25c ,
Sevjral patterns inWash Goods, iocand up..-- . -

Ladies Belts 50 or more, .50c to 75c ISc
sCalicoes, StandardpjPrints5c and 6c &c
A few sizes in Duck Skirts', $1.50 65c
Corsets, the J. B , Ariel and others, 75c to $1.50 39c

.
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These are only a few of the odds and eids that must go
before we move. If yon are in need, come and see, we may
have what yon want.

A

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

MONDAY, JULY 28, 1902.

BREVITIES.

J. A. Howard, fnrm loans.
Torchon laceB, 4c, at Teutsch's.L
Fechter's for, ice cream &nd ;B6da,

AH kinds of r imported lunches at
"Grate's."

Crawfish cooked in white wine, and
fresh crabs at Gratz's.

Have you been to see- the removal
sale prices at Teutsch's?

"Huckleberry Dew" something
new and is at Ward's, too.

Drop into Dutton's ,and,.get, the Ice
cream that has never disappointed
anyone.

Western Mountain raspberries and
fine red currants. Martin's Family
Grocery and Bakery.

Hot weather has no terrors at the
Golden ltule basement,? :where; good
Schlitz beer is on tap. ,;

Drop into the cool, icomfortable
baBement of the Golden Ituleand en
joy a glass 01 semuz Deer. &

i'eacn piums, union county rasp'
berries, green corn, tomatoes, fresh
cucumbers, etc., at Hawley Bros.

We manufacture our own Ice cream
and candy. Nothing but good
viioiesome articles enter them. The
Delta.

Tttlilwunee, aus Court St., agent for
Domestic and Davis sewine .manhinfiH
Drop heads from $27.50 to $65 .on in
Maumenis. Everything guaranteed,

Harvesters
Do you need any col-

ored glasses, goggles,
eye protectors or cheap
watches for-harves-

t ?

I have a full line of
the above named articles
and my prices a, guar-- J

anteed to be the lowest
in town.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler ari -- Optician

Next Door to K. Alexander

BEDBUG

EEUTSCH

9

Clothing made to order.
ger.

Big reduction in fishing

3.

Joer- -

tackle.
Frazier a.

Crawfish cooked to ..order
"Gratz's.V .. , .. ...

?1
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. Tablets,, pencils, ' inks -- and , fancy
goods'. Nolf's. '; . ." 5

Wanted Two waiters. Apply at
Cooper's restaurant.

A phosphate made from fresh
limes is. a thirst quencher.,.

Kennedy biscuits received today.
They are the best on earth. Hawley
Bros.

Call up 'phone main 105 for pure
artificial ice. Only place in town
you can get it

Que extra. ..fine ice cream, by the
quart or gallon. ' Get' bur wholesale
priceB4.'-.The'.Delta.Mi-;'- , v

All kinds of city and country prop
erty for sale. ;Blaom: Cookr. room
10, Taylor building

Schlitz beer is good beer, and Is
served in a nice cool place a. the
Golden Rule basement.

"New photograph gallery in tent oil
uouri street. uaDineis $3 to $4 .dozen
Photos, 2Tcents a dozen.
..'Time and trial have proven; that
there is no" better ice cream made
than Dutton's. Wo take pleasure in
delivering it to your home.

See the New England Bloomer Girls
play ball tonight at 8 o'clock. Fifty
arc lamps will light the grounds.
Admission 25 cents.

Doctors predict considerable sick-
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool itjcwith
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

An engineer is desirous of securing
a posltion. with a steam - threshing
machine. His announcement can be
found in the classified columns of the
East Oregonian.

A brick of ice cream of these Jla--

3yors,tyanHla, . strawberry ? and gchoco-- 1

latewiu . costou ,no jaore 'than 'Orol- -

nary cream. Order one f,qr 'your.
Sunday dinner from Wards".

The Walla Walla baseball team ar
rived on the night train

is a very little
U
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'DESTROYER
;WlH hll tl)em,andkeep thermaway,.

BUT TO BUGS
and luseols all

J25c A BOTTLE
KoippEN DRUG STORE

Stf the
UMA

Boy wagons cost, at Fraler8.
This is a snap. 25 per cent; er'oae-fourt- h

off on all summer clothing at
the Big Boston Store. --r

The homliest man in Pendleton, as
wen as tne handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist
and- - get free. a trial,
uuiBiuu iu me juiroaiaaas-iungs- , a
remedy that te .guaintoed?to,CHre and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
astnma, nronchitis and consumption
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall
man & Co.", sole agents.

C. D. and James S. McKay
have purchased' a fine new, and latest
improved hack, which they have plac-
ed at the service of the mibllc and
.Willie pleased .to, respond to calls
day oii night The1 Wck has' rubber
tires and la nicely cushioned and
comfortable to ride in. Persons de
siring to use the hack can call at the

Stable, opposite- - the
Hotel or telephone Main
162. See the classified columns for a
card.

ine peoples warehouse has a
workingmens' and harvesters'

display in the center window of their
store, which is attracting a great
deal of attention on account of Its
timeliness and the low prices being
quotedon the various garments being
shown. The window also servesas a
helper in reminding laborers of the
wearing apparel especially suited for
this season of the year. The display
is nicely arranged and' reflects .credit
on the gentleman making iti;

Captain John Kidti, "the- - book man
representing 'the :J. K. .GUI' ;Co.. of
Portland, here today with a swell
line of standard, popular and holiday
books. In fact, it is one of the most
elegant spreads ever seen here. The
beauty of the fine bindings were
much enhanced by sometvery- - lovely
purple and green, .draperies. Mr. L.
G. Frazier, our local ;book man, and
stationer,- - will cary a fuU assortment
6f the prettiest things. Pendleton is
very fortunate in having an
and hustling man at the head
of this very difficult business.

FERTILIZING OF THE FUTURE

USE OF COMMERCIAL PRO-- -

DUCT BE RESORTED TO.

It Is Claimed That Ordinary Ma-

nures Are BlownAway by Winds.
"Fertilizing' --the" lands''- of "Eastern

Oregon will be a problem some day,"
said a ,.promlnent-fltUdentOf- ; farming
the other day: He maintains that
commercial fertilizing will have to
be used; that manures from stables
and the ordinary decayed vegetation
will -- always ,?be" useless
In thiB country. --

The average? rancher is not worry- -

ing over tne question yet, asttne sou
'Its rich enough and only requires
'water" to produce'' that
grows from the earth, but ltvmay be
that in time it will have to be en-

riched. This would be according to
the natural run of things, although
it is reasonable to believe that it
will be a long time before fertilizing
will have to be used. It is compos-
ed of a loamy volcanic ash In most
cases and is of an; unk70wn depth
and 18 "continually bein .fre'shpd
from: the, washiof ;the V ountaii
yet, time will teir on things,' and
tne time win come wnen tne lands of
this section will have to be enriched

The reason for stating that ord
nary manures :will not suffice fo
thiscountry is by plausi
ble argument anVis worthy ofpubli
cation. l5 is claimed that

when dried out and pul-
verized is lighter than a like bulk
of soil; that it naturally works to

Sunday the ton of the Kround. whore the hot
night, xm its way home Irom Baker suns of summer soon make it as dry

four games-vPl- th thb Baker City ball kliat the heavy summ'er Svinds which"1
Ltfdlll. I nrAVnll h pro n nrl nnvrv wltli f hom

such cloiula- - of dust naturallv
the :East' Oregonian bulldlnc-- ; hpjntn. carry awatflrstf the tertll?ing plac
foro'occupied"'by the Ja'cks6n-Liicksft- n ed on tne Iandi Certain points would
Company, will be for rent nfiar Am. 00 benefited from these dust storms
ust 1. The room is steam heated and bllt the theory is that generally they
contains hot and cold wntpr Anniw would make fertilizing In this man
at theJSast Oregonian -- office. lure worthless, and for this, reason
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NOT A POISON- - DEATH
of kinds

5 Steps from Main' Toward Court House
BODA, 6c.
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Excursion Rate to Colorado Springs,
tOn account of the National Irrlga

tion Congress, which will be held in
Colorado Springs October 6 to 9, 1902,

.the 0. N. Co.f will 'sell, round
trip tickets, good 30 days, for $50
from Pendleton. iTheso tickets will
be fiouKon October '2d and' 3d.r

Dellcaclet JnCheesef J
Roquotfort, imperial, Hmberger and

brick cheese. Finest cheese made
Scotch Kipper herring. Something to
eat in the fish, lino that will tickle

For Sale.
. A 'first-clas- s steam threshing outfit

and 1000 acres threshing. Now 32x5C
Rival Puts soperator. First-clas- s

Hussoll compound onglne, etc., etc.

it
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HARVEST

CLOTHES...
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See D

'"NEW MARKET ;-

Soiith American, Farms ,,to, be Stocked
With Western Horses.

There 1b still a chance for the
use raiser of the Northwest and Uma- -

,1111a county stockmen who have Indi
an ponies are, feeling elated oyer the
juiuriiijiLiuu uisi, nit; uruibii igovuru-nien- t

will purchase In this . country
equines for, restocking the --Boer farmB
depleted by.,. supplying mounts during
tne aoutn Atncan uunng too
continuation of that struggle the
British remount service agents in
this vicinity all of the time purchas
ing
sent
shi
the
t- - 'H .. ..

1

3W ponies, which were
irleans auc'
()etown ar
rvlce. ' j

dc

-- a. K'-- . w art , m. jam m m i w m

there

oer

rqssea

to keep
et them on

condl- -

k"! of all armed
'.as liaf. Wiiif--

Srestock thofarniB
( "beeii waste during .the

i.tny horses are wanted and
service in the field has proven
those from this country the

best. Therefore they will bo bought
Dixiyvva, wuuo juer lunuH, ' ,

J-- F ?h - . .
Good lunches Phillip's restau

rant, opposite Tallman's drug store.

$i of $2 'for '

60 larther at Big

Store

just now than you imagine.

, Goods at a. , '

Price, ' .

Don't forget DOUGLAS
SHOES always leading.

It Pkys to Trade at tke PcoplM Watckoiwe.

The Carhartt Bib Overall, blue $1.00
The Carhartt Bib Overall, blue stripes .. . . 90c
The Carhartt Bit Overall, checked 90c

, The Carhartt" Bib Overall, black
Jackets in all to match .

Heaviest .Blue Denim riveted Overall, our No! V.

Heavy Blue Denim riveted Overall, our No. 2

The Best Working Shoe on earth , . . . ,

Large size Blue and Red Handkerchiefs, each. .. .

Comforters and Blankets 50c to $5.00

teffls Splendid Values

tn. Middle Window.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.
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New Arrivals
At Nolf's . : .

Full Line Plain and Decorat
ed Crepe Paper. ,

Detail Paper, Blue Print
Paper, all grades Drawing' Papers
anu uiazeo fapers.

BICYCLES

We have
values on sale:

a few more good

A $35 Ladies' Wheel, $25.
A?25 Man's Weeel, 14. 75.
A,$35 Man's Wheel, $2$.$ v
,.Come in and see theiii ;!

FANCY STATIONERY.

Another lot arrived. Crnnn
Wurd s. In cream, roval white.

Dona and blue, bizes
Billett,"" "Astoria,"'

stone,'11 "Octavo," etc.

' j 9

as follows:
""Glad- -

Frederick Nolf
Tablets, Ink. Purses, Toilet Soaps

--f- r I'JfcH I" I

GROUNDS.
picnic

f&4m ,r ,.1..

i
1 v

v. VJ

n

1.00
90c
G5c
50c
50c

Always Enjoyed
the Meals

Served at

5c

French Restaurant

Large, comfortable dining
room good service
Positively the

Best 25c Mealfin Pendletop

The French Restaurant
QTJ8. LA FONTAINE, Prop.

BECK
The Plumber and

Tmnei
For FirBt Class Work

Prices
' J. A 1

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Storo, Near Court St;

We Have Them Now
A SEWING MACHINE

FOR $25 CASH
r andwill be kept
in repair for five years without
cost.

Remember my guarantee
means something. You-don- 't
have to send your machine to
Portland or Chicago for repairs.,

Wo still havu (be Klngi of all Sowlnif
Mftclilum 5

m The-Whit- e and Standard
10 yeart tiel of all olhen

JESSE FAILING
ii

Needles

GRAND PICNIC AT KIKE'S GROVE
Eyery Saturday Night and Sunday

'

. i:Z"f hinh P. m. Admission
Vrnm 5 S J lTaieS lree' Al,SSeStO

.
--u . and the grounds day and night
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